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The price of Cottou just nov is
less than it ousiht to be.The Mississippi Corn and Cot-

ton Carnival. ft EVErV AN ISTERLING SILVER Governor Vardaman will ap-

point the Stale text book
within the i ext thirty days.The reul article itself, in various shapes and styles, is now on ex-

hibition at our store. This is a new line with us this season,
aue with it come new prices. Don't forget, we have it cheaper!

When the Kepublicau Cougres
opens up on reducing the South'
representaiion in the national letj-islatiu- e,

there will be hot timed
in the capitol.

They act on the ciuitri.ta of tfie lioi wis,
cleansing thoroughly with ithiij; t

. I'rune Wnfrr-- , lto for
2 t. Auk yiur Urnnit.jg off

The Mississippi Corn hiuI Cot-

ton Onrnivhl to b hl.l ht Jack-bon- ,

from Dec. 12 to 17. promises
to he a success and to do that city
and the state atlare much good.

The intention of the carnival is

to attract attention and to increase
the already rapid development of

the State.
To niako the display of State

product, road building and agri-

cultural machinery more interest-

ing, the management hus hddetl

featurea of pleasure ami recreation
in the way of a "Pike" having
fourteen lirat-clart- H mIiows. There
will i threo band concerts daily
and pyrotechnic displays two

nights of tho carnival.
Kxeiirsion trains will run from

all points in the State, ht half rate
fare.

BE 38 ELEBABST L HEIIiyIIsto

( )ut in (Colorado they still re
member (Jov. -- elect Douglass, who.
when a young man, conducted a
cobbler shop in Golden, says the
Boston Uncord. 11 is shop was h
little wooden shack which stood
about where the Crawford House
is now located, and his fellow-townsme- n

little dreamed that
"Will" Douglas would one day be
rfmong the leading shoe manufac-
turers of the world, to say nothing
of becoming chief executive ot the
old Bay State. New Orleans
Times Democrat.

Uuequaled for its

Superior Quality,

Artistic Designs, 01 )$I9
Prusident Koosevelt and thai

Southern people, if many Missi.

hippi newspapers Hre to be crel
ted, are irrowin chummy. Fitst!

-- T'

Remember some time ago when you intended cutting the
bread and cut your finger Instead, or possibly burnt your hand
In lifting ht dish-- What did vou do ? What are you going
to do mxi time ? If you do wh Is best you'll have & bottle ef

If. CJuni'c

InSangum Hoot UnimonJ
on hand ready to apply the minute an accident occurs.

If ybu brulfe your hand, burn or cut yourself in any
manner, this liniment will relieve the inflammation, stop the
pain and bleeding quicker and more effectively than any other
preparation.

For year It has been and Is today the best liniment
on the market Ife "The King of All Liniments."

Serious accidents are daily occuring in every home and
you should be protected with Dr. Hunt's Rangum Root Lin-
iment. Qet a bottle today and be ready for the next accident.

Remember It Is good for everything a good liniment is
good for.

Price 28 and 60 cents ctr bottle at all
drug-fist-

s. If you canfiot get it. remit direct to

RANGUM ROOT MEDICINE COMPANY
SPURLOCK-NEA- L CO., Sole Proprietors, Nashville, Tenn.

Beautiful Shapes lias Stood the Test 25 Years.
The ohl, uriiuHl UKOV ES Tiistlt- - 'hiil
Tonic. You kuow what you are taking.
It ia iron a a J quinine in a tanteleM form.
No cure, mo pay. 50c. (l,-'y- )

and Brilliancy !

We have it cheaper!Don't forget!

thing ' Ix'dy knows he will be

inviting Southern white men to
his dinings.

Supt. of Education II. L. Whit-

field has called a meeting of coun-

ty snpeaintendents, delagates of

teachers' associations and promi-
nent tenchers to meet at .Im-knoi- l

on Dei: l, to ad pt a uniform
course of study for the public
schools of the State.

State Supt. Whitfield is now
, holding a meeting of teachers.
truestees and patronH of the va- -
rious schools throughout the-ntat-

; for tho purpose of giving a great-- i
ter fitimuloua to the educational
movement in the state. A capital
and practical idea. Starkville

t 1 lines.

To the Little Girls of 14 and Under,
Don't forget, December 24th we are going to
give to some little girl a beautiful and per-
fect miniature

BUCK'S COOKING RANGE!
Nature's own didulveut. Ctilifuruia

It i- -i tiririiiikf liw iiiK-l- i t'Mlifirnia I'rune Wafer cure coitAtipntiou Rud all
j hilinua troubles. HKl for 2."e . Ask yourI'rune WHlrM Hft. Tlirj Wltkr Up thw j

lui-- h liver. Nri"S "' I'tin. U
j

f.ir ?..'.. Ark y.-ii- r lriitfi-t- j P. P. JIN KINS. Prsi.lnt. C. R. SYKES. J. M FAKI.ANK. Jr., S , .
m--

An Alahama farmer made this
(tieasoa with the help of two littleOne tirm in Tupelo advertises

that its sales amounted to more Monroe Insurance AgencyThe greatest number of coupons like our name at the bottom of this
than ?l,m) in one Satunlay'sj (INCORPORATED.advertisement gets the Kuuge- -

5
boys aged U and 11 years, fourteen
bales of cotton, 100 bushels of
corn, 100 shocks of oats and a
tine potato crop, besides plenty of
vegetables, meat, chickens, egga,
milk and butter for home use and
some for market, yet many far-
mers in Oktibbeha where the con-dition- s

are more favorable than

business. Such sales as the above
occur with some of the Aberdeen
tirms nearly every day in the
wee!:.

Represents 28 Companies with Combined Assets
OVER ONE HUNDRED MILLIONS.

a. f 1 .t II .Ini;otior VUlllu iWi huh - i

; they are in the poor hills ot Ala- -

ania, where this farmer lives, will
tell you that negro labor is indis-pensibl- e

in the South. Starkville
1 lines.

The recent conflagrations put good business people to thiiiklnfc

hail khliH'.v 1
-

1 1 I - f.r .vai rt."
writes Mrs. K;iviiunl' ;oiin r, of
Shli"i, Wn-li- ., "iiiut llif tloftors
coiiM imt ht-- l tit-- . I tri-- l FoI-y'- s

Kilu v t iir-- , ;iml th.- - vt-r- first !

ja'vf lit' :inl 1 am nvv rut-tl- .

I x;iy t utiteli tor Foley's
KJiltifV cuiv." It ni.-iki-- s tli' lis-- !

"kii!iu-- souimI m th-- will
t- - tit- - oi.-o-n from tin-- 1

. 1 ..... I I'nl.-s- s ih.v lo this, irootl v? HARBOflWE CO. V Don't wait till you have a fire! INSUHfc NOW !

I7e write Tornado Insurance,California Prune Wafer will preserve
your health, clan jour system and u
rify your blood. Try them. 100 for 2"i
cent. Ask your Druggiat.

June 3. ls.4-6- ni.

lif-nlt- is impos-tlth- -. J. l..Sli-l- l A--. !

OLD SANTA CLAUS HAS ARRIVED at $500.

M
IVER-JOHNSO- N or H. & R. Single-Barr- el Shot Gun

for $3.45. Double-Barr- el Shot Guns at prices
away down low. Shells, Ammunition, and Sport-
ing Goods of All Kinds, at the lowest prices.

MX aYoARacblS1U1

n
? rtirs, att WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

BOURNE & BOND
42 West Market Street, Louisville, Kentucky.DEPARTMENT.TOY

'1 he prize Dolls have already arrived and will be on dis-
play November 2". Everybody invited to call and take a
peep at these beautiful Dolls. Children, see if yon like them.
I hen go home and tell your Mama and l'apa aud they will
do the rest.

The main feature of our Santa Claus Department, is our
;" aud Hio. Counters, just loaded down with Toys of all kinds,
Most any kind of a toy can be found on onr 5 and 10c. Couu-ters- .

We have a full and complete line of
TOYS A M) I CI IT A ( CC 1 S

in endless variety. We have the largest stock of Toys ever
displayed in Aberdeeu. It will do you good to come look at
our Toys ami Xmas goods. It is the same as a trip to the
World's Fair.
List of a Few of the Toys we have on Display:

ii-- t jour ready and hantf up your i.ok-- t look.
O.uhI uei to the little ones, aud i.leatKiit thought.- - fnr thr
larger. Children, )u uiut be all smiles from m Mind

your Mamas aud l'aj.a, et theui in o.,d humor, then write
Old Santa Claus a lontf letter and tell him what yon want .

Then t Mama aud l'aa t mail it KEIXSON'K Toy More,
where Sautn CMaiia will be aure to et it, f jr Old Sitnta flam
hatf made his headquarters there, and we have him Nicked up
in the closet, but he will make his apppearauee about De-

cember lt ii. fnll display. He has broiiKht on the largest
aud prettiest st.K'k of TOYS yon ever saw. and he is tfoin;
to fill every little boy ni.d K'T" full in Aberdeen
and Monroe county. If your stocking is too small borrow
onefromMama.it will hold h.t of toys and nice thirds
Old auta I'laus will till it full. Save up your nickels and
dimes to Mauia and l'apa, little ci-i- er or brother, or the bu
by a preseut with. Sota 'Imii. K"'"tf to ve awuj to
kiiui little boy or K'r'
Three EleKartt, Larse, Dressed DolN, I ree!
First I'rizo, a l.are !.'" D.dl. Second frize, h l.tre

flO.uo Doll. Third 1'rie, a l.are U 0U loll.

Toy Hook:.."( mi Dolls. 500
s0 Ten Sets;

Boxes, Toys of all kinds too
numerous to mention.

Full liue of Musical Goods
1'ianos, Ban jos. Guitars,
Fiddler, Accordeous, Mando
lins aud Harps.

Horns, o, 10, 1.1, 20, 250.
Fancy Rubber Bulls 5, 10c.

Drums! Drum! Drums!
Horns, Cornets, Trombones.

l.MK) t!ows, Horses, Raid's,
C'tts, Chickens and Ele.
pliant:

Doll Cradles and Hammocks;
Doll Bedsteads and Tables;
Doll Trunks und Shoes;
Doll Steel lUnges;
Kubber Toys of all kind;J um ping Jacks, Surprise

Kvery 2S cents spent for Toys at i.ni store nets a nss ree,
at the J I'rize Dolls. Kvery dollar spent tfets lue!.-es- .

tlneMoibir content commences Nov. the day we. have our
liiaud ttpeniiig. and ch.se Dec Z at ll:.'U)p.m. Vouue-- -
at a jar of pennies, ihe one gueSMii the nearest to the num.
ber of penuies in th jar ita the First l'rize; nest nearest
the Second Frie; nett nearet-- t the Third l'rie. Now be sure
tooometo KIiimiuV Toy Store to spend your Xmas money,
where too will tfet your tfDesses free. It you ue UK1'
the f 15.00 Doll is yours.

Everybody ia cordially invited to v our store

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25.
We will have our (irand Opening Display on that day, and
want the children to be present. StUIVENIKS WILL ME

OIVEN AWAY. Each lady that attends the Of'iin Di

play will be Ktven i pair of undressed kids. free. Mrs. J. 1$.

Eliisom will have charge of the Toy Store, assiottd by
Miss Mattik Nobton, of Auiorr;
Miss B at kick EaTKa. Aberdeen;
Visa Nima Tai los, Aberdeen;
Misa Bbbtis Mat Shbpbkku, Aberdeeu;
Miss Jraata TKMPLrroN, Aberdeeu;
Misa Jksmb JiakiNa. Aberdeeu;
Miss Susie Bkllr JaMva, Aberdeen.

Salesmen. Mr. Oeore Bryac.Sr.; Mr. tleore Bryan, Ji.;
Happy Hooligan; (iloomy Una;Alphonse andtlastou;
Leon; Foij (irandpa; Lolo anJ Leander. The above

salesladiee and salesmen will be glad to serve their country
and eity friends.

Full liue of Jewalry, Watches, Clocks, Rings, Chains, Etc
Handkerchief Boxes, Neck Tie Boxes, Jewel Cases, Manicure
Sttr., Smoking Sets, Shaving Sets, Toilet Cases, Cuff Boxes,
Work Boxes, ;"0O Flush, Celluloid Albums 10c to $10.00; Mu-
sical Album, Scrap Albums.

Full liue of 5 and 10c. Toy. Largest stock of Dolls in
Aberdeen. Wagons, Doll Carriages, Go-Car-

ts, Wheel Bar-
rows, Doll Swings, Chairs, Doll Hammocks, Doll Furniture,
Trucks, Etc.

WHOLESALE TOYS.
For the benefit of the Country Merchant will aay that we

have made arrangements to supply them at wholesale. We
bought in car load lots and are prepared to sell wholesale,
thus giving the merchant chance to boy 1 dozen Toys of a
kind as cheap as he can order in 50 dozen lots. Last year
we sold 56 wholesale bills. We shipped and sold Toya in
Tennessee, Arkansas, Alabama, Georgia, Missouri, North and
South Carolina and Maryland. Come early and make your
sehctions. Will let you select any amount, from t of a kind
up to a dozen lot pieces. We want 100 wholesale bills this
jrear and are going to have them. We have all the other
merchants skinned on Toys, they cau't touch our prices. We
are in the lead, we never follow. Wa have only a limited
time to sell our Toys and they most go regardless of value.

AND OWNER OF

Dolau Addition, Dolan Race Track Addition, Cen-
tral Park Addition, Meadow Park Addition,

Gulfport Heights Addition, Part of Stand-
ard Land Company Addition. 3,000

Acres of Truck Land near Town,

GULFPORT, - MISS.
The coming great port of the Gulf of Mexico. I have a proposi-i- o

nto offer you that cannot be excelled in any part of the United
States, being sole owner of some of the best speculative property in
and adjacent to Gulfport, I have an addition in particular I wish to
develop, called

RACE TRACK ADDITION.
This tract lies just one mile from the Town. I intend to run a Str;t
Railroad to the Race Track which will make lots near by treble in
value within two years. I give a written guarantee with every lot
sold that this Railroad will be in operation within two years from
date. Backed by a general bond sufficient to build and equip the
same I intend placing the first 100 lots on the market at 25.00 and
increase $5.00 per lot every 100 lots sold thereafter. There are about
2400 lots in Race Track Addition. An increase of $5.00 per lot on

every One Hundred lots sold the last lOO lots must bring $130 each.
The payments can be as follows: $5.00 cash down and $2.00 per

month on each lot with no interest on deferred payments. Those
that get in on the first installments will beyond a doubt make good
investments. Two years ago I started Standard Land Company Ad-

dition to Gulfport at $50.00 per lot, many of w hich cannot be bougJii
to-da- y lor S300.00 per lot. These lots are further out but believe I

ean make them equally valuable by Street Railroad connection.
Get.in while you can cheap. Buy a lot for your children; it may

be the means of giving them a good start in life. This is an oppor-
tunity you may never get again.

For maps and plats showing location, address
PHIL. A. DOLAN, Gulfport, Miss,

X

In connection with our Toy
Stole we have the largest
stock of ry Goods- - Shoes- - Cloihing, Notions Hats. Cloaks. Overcoats trunks- - etc..

that wantin the eilv if Aberdeen. We keen evervthitiir itabh' for a 11100, substantial present for voting nlks, hi rolks, inarri-- i ioiks, single ioiks, aim ior mose smie ioiks
rotli.Ts, sisters, iieice, nephew, aunt, jraml-mothe- r, raml-fathe- r, cousins?, last but not least, a present for your mother
ill never coino back any more. Presents for everybo ly, ohl ami young, 8 to vo years. Remember, every $10 Irade into iret married. Present for mothers, fathers,

in-la- w.

the liigrYou canirive her a trin up in a balloon anil she w

Jqu Yiifj mm mm
Stiff IVO. WL I IT kMr. ITW. V .".1 R. UUf lrwr. i . . II . ... ...cr i i . iii.m.

8FC1AL NOT1CK Our ftor will bechwed Xmas day. koiuk to xive our ("l.-r- k a days rest,
the I work so bard. So ret Tour present before that dav. as you cau't buy anF that day from
m. Come early and avoid tlie ruh. We are Ruined, Uuahed all the lime, from early mom
till late DMCht. We have a fall force to wait on yon in tho Ri Store Kvery person in Aber
dan ajwj county not able to iret Toy for their little ones call on me and 1 will take pleasure
in notllin them free of ckaraw. 1 wUh everyona. eiecially the little ones, a mxrry Xmas.

UDS8SG)


